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PRITCHARD RETIRES AS 
HEAD FOOTBALL COACH 
Robert \\'. Pritchard, he<td foot-
b:all COJCh at fed\ for the past 
1went\ ,e:lr~ announced earliea 
Lhis ~c:el. th;u he ...,;11 retire from 
Lhat po\auon. l ie dted the grow-
10g rtsponsiblllliCs of hi position 
J> head of the depanmem of 
l'hpial Education and ,\ thletics. 
Ji Lhc m:tin rc:.ISon for his dcci 
\lOll 
" \\'orccstcr ' I cth is i ndccd for-
tun:uc to haH' .1 man of Professoa 
Pntchml's experience and ability 
1o head 11 atlllclic progr:un." said 
President 101 ke. "Since he fir t 
c:une tu \\'oJCc~terTecll in 1911. 
the student lx>dy has more than 
doubk>d, the ath letic paogram h:t~ 
been grcally cxpauc.led, and the 
rcspomibiliul·~ of Llle head of thh 
program hn\C multiplied trcrnen 
dou;ly The complctiou of Lhe 
Hamngton Auditorium 111 un· 
other )C.tr "ill incrca)C his I C 
spomibilitics e\Cil mote ~~~ thc~c 
fine nt" f.lcilitic; become :t\ail 
able 10 students and faculty." 
Onl)' lan week. Tccll's Din~c 
tor of Athlctiu "':1) eleCted to the 
E:~.t•tuth c Council of the E:me111 
Collegiate Athletic Conference. 
lie also sene a a member of 
the Finance Co mmittee or 
d1e E.C .C. lie is n member of 
l11e 1'\ew England College Foot 
ball Coathes .\ssociation, Ameri 
ran College Football Coad1cs ~­
t.Oc.aation, .\thletic Directors Asso-
o.Hiou, 1'\C \ \ (Collrgc Commu 
ICC C.hairm.tn or DistriCt I) )l.l~l 
pr~sillcnt or the N 1-.CAC and a 
mcmiJer of it~ t".CCUtt\e C011111lit 
ICC. 
II i~ own football e),pc1ience 
dntt'l bad: to h. ing~ton, l'tttll\) I 
1ani.1, high st11ool .111d Su~uc 
hantl.l l1 ni\ct~ity (Chm of 1956) 
,,•here he w.t~ meutioned on WI 
era! small college \II \meric.tn 
ll',mu. lie w.ts I.H CI hl!cd a~ Olll' 
or the all-time great football pl.ly· 
et\ .11 Sus<tueh.tttna ami was elt•tt 
ROIERT W. PRITCHARD 
t'tl .ts the wllege' 1 rp1 esent.ltl\ r 
on the t\ C't Annilet ary All 
Am~tican 1-'0()tball team in ~(lOI" 
lllusu .H etl. 
II " 1951 u•.tm ".u untlrle.m·d 
.uul the I!I!Jb team jml missed a 
pcrfru 1 no HI b .a tll tt' poiut ltl\\ 
10 M itldldllll y. I he post or llt'atl 
romh.dl ((),tfh oil I Nh i\ tlt)W 
opl.'n and t.t11tlid.1lt'\ £111 the po~l 
11(111 Wtll ht• Ill len lt'\H'tl 
ADMINISTRATION UNVEILS 
PLANS FOR SOCIAL CENTER 
Prcltmtn:try plans to remodel 
the !t:tnford-Riley commons i111o :1 
tempomry student union were 
re\ealcd recently by Wally Fini, 
ch:urman or the council or J>IC,i 
denu 
\I though a I*' mane Ill union i' 
111 the planning. tapidly increasing 
student numbets hn\ e maclc it a 
more immediate necessity. 
I hr putJ>O\t.' of tlus h to pm 
\ide 11 t.entel or :H.ll\it y Cor tht• 
' J edt student I he m.un bench 
(iartt'\ Of lhh plan Will be tiH' 
do1ntHO') li;)tdclm, tndcpcndeul\ 
and commutcu. Thh ternJlOI•IIY 
SCI is high Oil the prtOfllY ll\1 Of 
tht' admini\U.Ition. 
l'cnwtivl'ly pl.anned i' a (lollll 
I ioning or till' W111111011\ .111d lltt' 
Mein Commons to be pertitioned into two student lounges. 
Are1 to be converted into meeting room. 
\llllllllllllint-: lflfllll\ Ill ol IIIOH' till 
\,lllloll-tC'Oll\ lll.llllll' l. l lll'I C will IW 
t\•<1 'K par.1tt .t11cl \nt,Jile• telt'\ t\IIW 
ltlliiiJ(I \ .1111! I \\f) lllti'IIIIJ( 10<)111\ 
Ollt<t• \)Mil' will he JHO\ idctl lm 
~C\1'11 \tudt•nt mg.mit.uiom. hut 
the· onn 1\llfl "ill \1\<' the\(' 11.1\1.' 
IIIII )t I IJ< \ ' II IIUCIIIHIJt•lf i\l'i/J Ill 
1h1• pl.tll\ ,IH' IWII lothlt• 1('11111\ 
11)1)11)\ olllll l('lllotlt llmg or the· 
pat•wnt puol 100m I ht p1 eM.'nt 
1,1flh.' lCIIIII\ I ()()Ill will be lOll• 
H ' lt ('(( i11tt1 .1 \ll~lll. <ll t'ol comph•tc 
1\llh t.tblt'\ .and dt.tll\ .111d .. JUke• 
ho\. I " O IIIHIIIII; 1()(11115 .11111 a 
main 11111111\l' will .d~u hr p1uvidcll 
f01 the he11t'fit or tl11• \tll liNII\ 
I o go .tloug "tth tim a em ity 
(CIItel pl.lll .tH' Stlld(' llt I;OH'lll 
ITICIII ollae\ ,IIlli II ll),Ulel wnret 
Clt<.e room in th<' p1 nt nt com mom. 
,\ wmmmu\ locku room. whtch 
It,,, hccu tlnpcr.ately uecdccl, hM 
aho bee11 dra~~ou 11Ho the pl.tm 
I he mat! IJCJ:I.C\ and bulletin hoarcl 
11010 noytou llall arc t('lltathcly 
sdtcduled w lw moved w the 'lttt 
tlc:n1 lJ nton 
,\!though thc'>C )Mrticular plans 
a1e not yet conctcte, M>mcthi11g 
<•lnng tl.., line will dcltnttt•ly 
he clnnl•, .wtl in the 1W:1r rututc. 
J ilt' a mounL to hc .1pprop11.llt'd 
., :1!\() not yt•t ddiuite. lmt \hnuld 
he a comttk r.tble su111 
NEWS ELE(.'TIONS 
T he new &enior editorial ho:ud 
for tht T ECH NEW~ will be 
de(led on Thunday, January 12 
in ll iggim 109. Pre~nt \Calf mcm· 
ben will be eligi ble fur elective 
pmitionJ in the Editnrial, Nc"'•· 
M.tkeup. f catuns and Sports de· 
1~.~nmenu held by retiring ~t: nior 
olrtcers. All legitimate stall mem· 
bers appro~cd by the present edi· 
torial board will be allowed to 
vote In the elect ion. 
The January 18 iMue ol the 
TECJI NEW will be the final 
issue published under the present 
naif. The electiom arc telllatively 
-.hed uled for 4 p.m. 
WINTER HOLIDAY 
SWINGS TO RALPH 
STUART AND DAVE 
BRUBECK QUARTET 
DO NA <;ADllE 1" l.F. QUEEN 
" Wtnt c l ll o litla)" "'·n tlw 
tht•mt• of th" car·~ lllll'lh .Ht't lllt) 
U.tll hcltl l.t\1 Frhl.l) t•~t•ning iu 
\ lt lt•n Mcmu1 ial. Ski pom·•~. ,, 
\111.111 lllOtlt'l or .t th,tlt•t, .IIlli thc 
lllU\1{ or R.llph '>tll:lll anti hi~ 
.u.tn·~u.. ..., tht' nu1<1tl r(ll thl' 
l.ugc crowd 011 lwul. i\ highlt11ht 
of th(' {.'\t'llilll( \\':1\ tht' ( IOWII illl( Ill 
tlw ((lll' t' ll or tlw h.dl. Mis~ nntiiHI 
r. ... hh•. I h•t ('SCOII "'"~ Hill c;ou-
tlit• l ite l()y.al 1.111) . M a \~ !, \to . 
" ·" (II C~e' tllt't l " ith .1 hompttt nl 
1()\t',, ' ) h<• 1111\III' U IIJl Wl'fl' l.tlldU 
L••wi,, M i" 1\ "l 0 , all{! Alhrtt.t 
l o(Hif(fllll', ~ · ·\~ I ht·t.l <..hi . 
'i.tturdrty W il l wu~ (l(m 10 1\11111 
lit'!\ ftlr all olrtciiiOOII Wl't' \llilll\ 
nuttdt 1\hidt thc Tt•th n~o~tmt•n 
wol. 19 II. t ight o'ciO<k fou 111l a 
1 wwd 111 tlw KYIII ag.till, thi~ tlntt• 
rot .1 h,t\l.t•thall g.ww 11g.timt 
\ I (. 1 hr te.am h om !,p1 iug!trld 
(1111\l'tl too mong fo1 the tng1 
m•t·• ~. h.wd ing them u II~ 85 de· 
INt . llut lulftimc of the g.ww 
lr.ltulctl .1 cltlfelcllt type of b.l\l.rt 
b.dl. I ht• 1111- 1;, thr t•lnulfnl I'll· 
l(iiiCt'IS thinking M>llety, Wll\ JHIIt'!l 
·•JI·ti•m the c hem leal cul(inre•'• 
o"n Altl l t.R'> 111 n grueling 
m.llth th .tt 111dudctl more footb.lll 
• 
th;tn ha~lrthall , J)('t \.ed OUl with 
Ml•l" h.ll , cute), H'SI • and bow 
tit'\, the "hnronf' hnltlc•l in slap 
1tl<l. w nu.•dy Ltshion to the delight 
ul tht• c w"•tl. Whn wou is indc 
11'1 llllll.l ll', h111 :11 tht• end o£ I Ill' 
1\·11111' tlu• upp011l'llh htuldlcd iu 
u It it•tHily, uuificll tht·e•a. 
\n inu()l,lltOII ill rntrrtalnnu.• ut 
\l'l ,, ucw Ht'tlt' :11 \ ltlrn l\lemorial 
on Sundny .lftt'lflt)(lll II' nnw n. u-
ht•t l \ 1(11.1111'1 pla)t'tl iu C()llfCI t . 
\ 1.11 1(1' tutumu wmplrtcly filled 
tlu• .uuli1111 itun tn ht•nr the juu 
nf thi\ fJbllhlll\ musician. 1>.11c's 
'"iiiJ(tng P'''"" pl.1yiug was :u 
•mnp:•nit•tl hy Joe Morello 011 
ch 111m, f',IUI l)c lllOIIll 011 alto l:UC, 
.11111 Gt•ne Wright on bau. A 
1h 11111 110lo by Mo1ello brouglu 
doMt th t• lwu'lt, .111d they alao 
gtectcd with euthu\hum the quar· 
tCI'5 I cndulon or "Three to Get 
Rr.uly." As n fitti ng tribute lo 
lltubt·ck, tht• .1udieucc ga1e him a 
ll.uHIIItl( O\ .111011 uf1e1 the gtoup 
had pc:1 founed "'l'nkc Five," 
~hich cndccl the conc.cn that 
IOIIIldcd OU t the entt'll:linment or 
:t r ull 1.11• wc·ckeud. 
foiTORIA 
The Social Science 
of Science 
(Reprinted from The New York '1 im<:s, Nov. J!l. 1966) 
The speed with which science is altering man's life, 
his concepts and his problems, is revolutionary. No 
deceleration is in sight. The nation's institutions have.: 
tried to keep pace through such innovations as new 
Cabinet posts - for example in transport and urban 
affairs- and new agencies such as NASA. 
But men with the combination of knowledge and 
wisdom needed to cope with the new is~ues are desper-
ately scarce. One resu lt , as we noted here the Olhcr da y, 
is that the citizen upon whom democracy must depend 
for its success fi nds the issues before him more and more 
bewildering. 
For the first time non-professionals are determining 
the course of scientific research. Until recently the twists 
and turns of progress depended on the whims of indi-
vidual scientists. Today they arc determined often, by 
many men disposing of large sums of money. Giant tools 
and teams of specialists arc needed to probe the un-
known. No longer can the nation afford to pursue all 
promising paths. Choice must be made; and this has be· 
come the duty not only of professionals but of politicians 
and, ultimately, of the electorate. 
To try and cope with part of this problem, Columbia 
University, with an initial grant of I million from the 
Alfred P. Sloan Foundation , has set up an institute for 
the Study of Science in l lumau Affairs. lts goal is to 
increase public understanding of the basic issues arising 
from the scientific revolutio11- a11d to develop wise men 
to lead that revolution. 
As Kingman Brewster, l'resident of Yale , pointed out 
in his recent annual report, UNIVERSITIES TEND 
TO BE CONSERVATIVE IN THEI R DEPART-
MENTAL STRUCTURE AND ARE SLOW TO AD-
JUST TO C HANGING NEEDS. The new in titute will 
reach across departmenta l line . Its beginning arc 
modest, but the need for it is great and so, too, we be-
lieve, is its promise. 
THE LONG WEEKEND 
The fruits of constructi\'e experimentation can be 
seen with hindsight when one looks back on the I.F. 
weekeud. Earlier t his year the Tech Senate propo·cd at 
an open meeting that the format of the next social '''cck-
end be altered and lengthened so that the main emer-
tainmcnt be held 011 Suuday afLCrnoon rather than Sat· 
urday evening, as had been the case in the past. ~ ! any 
doubts were cast. Some tudcnts would have d,ttes who 
would have to leave early. Others were wary of the 
truncation of time for homework. The argumem went 
on, and finall) the attending body of student agreed 
that it might be interesting to experiment; to tr this 
new approach. 
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Nothing warm the heart of a Techman more than 
the !light of green folders full of graphs, calcu lations, 
and profound conclusions advancing merrily on their 
way to a place of honor in a fraternity file cabinet. For 
the Techlllan knows that the only way he has a chance 
of beating the system and writing his particular labor· 
aLOry is to usc last year's report as a reference. 
What purpose do these exercises in patience serve? 
Do they teach the average Tcchman technical writing? 
Do they tell him how to organize his thoughts and 
clarify confusing data? Do they help him master compli-
cated tech nica l problems? Or do they serve a~ task· 
;na~ters and corrupters, wasting his time and encouraging 
him to c.ompromi e his principles in order to beat the 
system 
My opinions follow the latter cour c. I feel that mot 
laboratorico; confirm trivial facts pre entcd in classroom 
work rather than illuminate origina l work. To write 
thc.,e laboratoric i~ u uall y nothing but drawing pretty 
graph'! and <.. hatt'l <tnd ummariting some fairly obviou 
condmiom. This is nothing but "hunky" work, and 
11erves liule purpmc other than to occupy time. 
The basic good of laboraLOry courses is the familiar-
iz:u ion of the student with the equipment of his pro· 
fession. Cm out the report writing. Substitute a good 
technica l writing course for the experience lo t in writ-
ing. Gi\·e the studcm a lesson in communication not in 
ribbing. 
The majority of optnaons to date have hown an 
O\Ct whelming cmhu iasm with the idea of the long 
weekend. The unday entertainment provide an im-
pressive ending to a weekend of such impo rtance. It 
m.tkc~ Sunda a big a day a aturday, not ju t a typica l 
da) of rcwpcration. It lea\·c plea.'lant mcmoric , and 
nl.l ~ <..· -. Suud.t not quite a depressing as it u ually i . l n 
an) <..a!lc, mo-,t lccl that the idea worked, that the cxperi-
meut w.t a ucccs . 
It i-. indeed I) pical of this campu to be skeptical: 
it is the \cr ' cs encc of cicntific endeavor to que tion 
aud w doubt. Thi skepticism sho,..,•ed in the students' 
fear of '' three-da) .ocial weekend, it hows in the 
though t:, of the admini tration on parietal hours, and it 
will 'how i11 a hundred different ways at a hundred dif-
ferent time · in the coming days. momhs, and years. 
It is healthy to be keptical; it is' criminal to be cyni-
cal. The wi ll to create and experiment is one of man' 
dcare t endowment : he hould never ob cure it with 
mio;guidcd fear. Perhap the success of this late t "dubi-
ou " ex pet i mcnt will once again be a le on to both 
tudcnt'i and admini tration that it never hurts to try. 
COLLEGE 
COLUMN 
by Jeff Shaw 
At Williams College during* 
annual meeting between WUUa. 
anc.l Wesleyan. three W~ 
tudenu were arrested in violall. 
o r a Goa I Po~t Slalute, when DtJrl! 
I 00 Wesleyan students lore dowa 
the.' goal po;ts after lheir ,iaon 
O\er Williams. The statule orfll] 
post law carries a penalty or ... 
less than $50 or not more tha 
200" in fines. The price of spirii 
C) psy Ro~e Lee is now ~ 
rate at George Washington Uat 
H~csity. J oseph Tropea, a sociolaf 
imtructor i, the current rage. & 
i 11g wanaed studenls in his claa 
chat he w;rs auout to do some~ 
sligh tly unorthodox. the irutruc 
cor put on sungl.rsses and dileiUII 
himself of 511it COal. tiC, shin Uli 
lrOli~Cr~. Standing udor<: the daa 
i11 bcrmudus and garters, Tropa 
co~tc.luded hi lecture 011 tl1e role 
individuals play. Hy dcp~ 
from nom1rcl gnrb :rnd beha\"ioraf 
.111 imtrunor, he w:rs tryiJII 1 
rlluncate the proc:e s or .. 
changing. If he was tcachill . 
memory wursc instead of a 
ogy. he could ha'e easily d~ 
\ttated .1 ~light case of amnnil'-
forgeuing to put on his ~honu 
cite morni11g. 
There 1s a blaring headline • 
the tlni,ersity o f Buffalo S,. 
crum, reading: " idcwalu ... 
t•arking Lou to Replace Ulidll 
Grass." NO CO~IMENT. 
The Unhersity of Toronto bek 
,, deb.uc on the resolution, "Shan 
cr Skir u Ar<: a Threat to De1IDC 
r.acy." Among the argumenu t11111 
wee c ones tha 1 short skirts alit 
dimactiom to working men, IIi 
chat they breed a new social ciJ 
'casc~cx ual fruslr.ttion. "11tt 
next mini·skirt you see. tar il 
down," sa ic.l one of che debaun. 
1 he coll.tpsc or che dothin& .. 
du\11 y was imminent accordi .. ID 
another . "When the heiDiill 
fl'aches lhe neckline. only the_. 
n1.1k.crs will be left." ~lini..UO 
.tl~ undermine education . ..,., 
the poor professor who ~ ~ 
pairs of thighs naring at ~ 
rhc opposition retalialtd ~ 
.. rhe gro national product ,-ana 
1lircctly wilh natural rt1Durc5 
l'cople .11 c natural resources. ~­
cncourage more ~ople, ~ 
rnini·skin increase gr<W na..-1 
product." Not a good aflll*l' 
right? 
Not satisfied with \our bal 
Jrr:.1de? T:~ke ilto court. And if,.. 
do, you c:Jn cite another~ 
precec.lcru. Miss J:acaly~ . ,; 
derfer. a coed nt the Unl\"t111lJ 
Colorndo. hns done just dill 
When she recei,ed an f as a::: 
grade for cheating on ~udjcill 
exam. she appealed for J 
mercy. So fnr no action. . 
Another course of action "f' 
be to buy )OUr own co~ 
land College in Upland. • 
n ia is for sale. ll offe~ a good cJalt 
creditation, "·ell equrp~ndelfll 
rooms. nice g>m and a ·~ ~ 
dim:ue. The 5ehool is bet~ 
due to Jack of money and stu ' 
TECH NEWS 
Letters to The Editor 
AN OPEN LEDER TO DEAN VAN DE VISSE 
In our recent discussion. l said 
that one of the most important 
(uncuon~ of college was to rec-
ognize the significance of the 
growth or the indi\'i<.lual to ma-
turJtl, to help him in that growth, 
and. most important. to gh e him 
the r rtc:dom to act as 3 n ad u It in 
an adult world. I£ we are to a · 
sumc the responsibilities thrust 
upon us by the demands of a 
high!) competiti\'C engineering 
world. if we arc to become the 
leatkn .md managers which the 
JcJdcmic t:xcellencc of our cdu-
cJuon prt•pares us for ~ w·ell-it 
" 1mponant that we be gh en as 
muc.h l.ltltude as po ~ible in mak· 
1ng the thoices and dcci ions so 
mudl .1 pan of in lire. In this. 1 
bcliciC, we agreed. only in the 
c1utstiou of that phrase. "is fe:ui· 
bk" do we disagree {or, nt leou1. 
tht' pOJOt Of I icw }OU pre ClltCd 
UIIJI!Tt:t•tl). 
\ t the risk of being [X'danlic, I 
would l1ke to quo te from an 
rss.•) • "()n Liberty," by John 
•mmu ~fill. 
l ie who lets the world. or his 
own portion or it , choo' c his 
pl.1n o( hfe for him h.u no need 
ol am other faculty than the 
o~pcltkc one or imitation. lie 
who thoo.ses his plan fo r him· 
)c:)f NnpiO), a ll hh r.ttuhie\. 1-JC 
mmt me obscrvaciou~ to ~cc. 
t tJ~ning .wtl judgment 10 fort•· 
~r ... clbcriminaiio11 to de-
ode .• 1nd when he h:tS decided, 
lmnnn\ :t m.l self conuol to hold 
to ht\ delibetoue deciston .... It 
i\ po\5ible that he might be 
l.cpt OUt of harm's 1\il )', withOUt 
.1ny of these things. 1\ut what 
will be his comparathe worth 
as n human being? It te.1lly is or 
•mponance, not only what men 
do, but also what manner of 
men they are that do it. 
~ 1111 goes on to ampltfy this 
theme, '>Ounding fcu th to permit 
the tndil·iclu;ll 10 h:11 c as much 
lrccllom :.H possible ("I insist thus 
Cmph.ltJCall) 011 the imp01 t:t i)Ce or 
~enius and the nece \i ty o( allow· 
ing itself to unfold iuelf frceh 
botl1 in thought and in prnctitc.") 
The mesfoage, I th ink. is also ap 
plicable to our society here at 
T ech-to foster the de,elopment 
o r the indil idual nece itates the 
highest degree or freedom in order 
tl1at the indh iduaJ personality 
may de,elop iuelf as Cully and 
completely :ts possible. 
This bring me to my point: if 
the aim Of CdUC.1 tiOII here is IO 
del'elop individual capacities to 
their fullest-to produce scientists 
and engineers who will assume im· 
pon:mt pos1tions in the progres) 
or modern technolog)- how can 
thi) ,l im be Cully realized when, 
at the S:tmc time. it is thwal!ed 1.>) 
the simple negation o r the $111· 
!lent's persona I responsibility 
through the deni:tl or parietal 
prh ileges? How can Tech hone t· 
I) pursue its purpo~ when. on 
one hand. 11 e11courage\ iniuatilr 
and "each it y in its acadcmk at 
mosphctt• while. on the other. it 
~ laps him b.H.khandedly by fa iling 
10 allow him the simph• pt il·ilcge 
o£ pril.uely entCilaining .1 WQtn.lll 
in hi\ dormitory room? It is al 
most a 1£ the sthool were .ttt uall) 
to ),ty, ' \'t·s. ou can l>c trusted in 
the l.1ho1 .HOI') but v.·e don't think 
)OU ate old enough or n1.11u1 e 
('110111-\h tO he II USICll ill '0111 
tOOill with ,t gi rl." This. I Mthnut, 
I~ the t.tdl a~~umptiou or llll .llti 
tude ~uth .t\ )Oil explauu.'tl lu·c 
dom mr.tns no t only th t· hilt 11 
tO WOI I. llnt'l1tllml>ctCd tn Ollt' ,IJ(',I 
but 10 wo1 k without himh .tnte 111 
a ll atea~. insof.1r as this fr£•cdom 
ncithct infringes upon o thcu or 
exteeds dtc •note, of sodcty. 
"I he pt oblem. consequently. 
would seem to hinge upon dc~tr ec 
het e: th.lt J), would a polio or 
p.uie t.tl freedom e"cectl e11hrr the 
I..IOund, o l M>"t'l), or I astly HIICr 
rere w11h the 1Jhe11) of other~? ·1 o 
rrmwct tht• \CCOIId tp1e~1i011 , I lolll 
only a11~Wt:t .tccording to tht• W•l ) 
the 'ltuderm . thetmehe~. felt i\t 
wrdmg w the interdonnllOJ poll. 
the 1.1~t m.tjority dtd uo t feel 
parietal pr 11 •leges I•'Ould ignrfi 
cant!' encro.1ch 11pon their free· 
tlom. \\' ith teg.ml 10 the lint 
point. I c:ur only suggest that 
man) o ther fme sc:hools do not ac· 
cept thiJ prcmi~. ra ther rel)'illg 
upon the good sense and honest • 
or their students. Rm elen disre-
garding the e'perience of other 
schools. which )OU suggested might 
l>e too gTentl • cxnggerated, I 
think thcJC: h a case to be made. 
.\dmittedly the corresponding in· 
tre:~sc of £1 eedom in this nrcJ 
carriCJ with it a corre)ponding 
chance or increa mg abuse of this 
freedom. But this i true in all 
nteas or human >Ocinl interaction. 
The point r . doc this r isk jmti£y 
the denial or thC~l' prh ilcgc~ Ot' 
no t? To .111swcr in the a An math c. 
1 belie1e, is once again 10 releg.ue 
the T ech stlldent 10 .I lot o r in 
eplitude. If we tartnor be trmted 
111 \lith a comparathcly minot 
m:tut>r n) till~. how (,Ill we t'll'r be 
re lied upo11 10 11111 gt c.11 irulunrie~ 
"ilh cflic.ICIIlY and nbility m to .Itt 
H!~[lOIISibl )' in Jl)aiiCIS of ituJlOf· 
tanc.c? I low <.Ill wr, in C.ICt, be ex 
(lt'ctl'd 10 ('Ill('! :Ill ) ph:t~ or life 
Ill whidt nur l>eiSOJI.Il imc~erit) h 
ta iled 11110 1[\le)lt()ll if tlli\ Ill 
t eg 111~ cJ IInOl c1en be uustctl 
here? 
ln COIIIIJJ\JOn. I wo11ld onct• 
••lpin 1111\t: you :uul the ndmlni~ 
uatiou 10 v.·ot l.. 10 ee this mea' 
Ill C JM~\t•d by the IIUStt:C'S in 
l-j•htuJt' You s.lltl. '" 0111 111)(.11\ 
~ion ~. th,Jt )()II du( not (et'l 1h,11 
the iml11ulu.ll 'tudrnt's auio11' in 
hr room wr1r ~111ttly n m.ntcr of 
hh pth.m· <OIICC' III , in p:ltl they 
lllll"· o( fll' tC\<iil)'. t l'flt•(l upon hi ~ 
\thool. I .tgrt•c with )'Ou whol<' 
h t·:~nt•tll y. I oul ;nl.. that you 
J('COI( IIII l' tht' II.'S I)()Il\lblltt)' antl111 
ll'j;tllt) of tht• llltdelltS which )OU 
1ratn to l.'lltC:r thr profcs\lonnl ;mtl 
xienltftt v.orlcl. 10 •<'ly upo11 then 
tlhcn:tiou •. 111tl 10 gi1e thr m full 
treclit l01 tht• p11tll' which tht•y 
halt' hoth 111 tht rmchcs .111d thrir 
sthool. Rc \)ICtl lully )OU"· 
1\er t Culltc' l 
COOK BOOK LABS 
If th~ 1c 1\ 0 11 1: 1 h ing l cdl \Ill 
tlt l\1\ .trl' ,I)W,I)& l(' lllilldt•cl o r, it 
" thur IJ.I\ Il inttlligt:IIH' lcrul 
t-f\111(1 lfU.rlJtiC\, ,lfld J(CIIt t ,l( i111 
IJ,IIJ\1 \\ l11 tlll'll, dot'\ th( ()()\\('1\ 
th.u ht 111 1hi\ h.1llov.nl 111\titu 
lttlll kt lht•tr .ltliOII\ \(l(',lk t>lhU 
\\t\1' 11 would appt·.u th.u the\ 
flJ\ mnt• lip \l'l ll tt' 10 till\ phi 
lo'Ophy bt•t.IU\(' it \OU II II\ good 
111 tht• t.ua log. 01 i\ .111 cflecthc 
hnt 111 U'lt: v. hen \no1-ing .1 pro\· 
JltttJH lugh l>thool \tudcm '>t>mc 
of tl1t lo~horato11r~ I t-dl student\ 
arr fortt:ll 10 enclurt: could he pc• 
lor mt:d .1s well b )' .111 uut•lltgent 
rnonkt) or m} \i'!( )ear u lrl ~i \tcr 
lor that rnatttr. Cool. bc1<1k l:th~ 
~ll fmt· for high \t hool wur\e\ or 
('1\ 11 , til IIIII OdlltiUI ) l,tl, ( tl IWII 
10 f.llnill.llilt lht· \IUIIt-111 v.ith l,tlt 
lt'dllllfllll Utili ('I(U1p11WIII , httl tile' 
[mttfu .llmtt fur 10111111 111 11~ lim 
Jlllllllinrl' lllltl tltt· \(' IIIOt \hit 1\ 
hnorul nn c omp1 dH ""''"' 111 .Ill\ 
(ol\(' lhl II\( Hf lht Wllttl ' ( ' \(1(11 
llll'lll" Ill IIIIIJIIIIt!Hlll W llh 'liCit 
l.lh\ ·~ ' "'I il t'J;HJII\ I Ltd w \II 
v.h \ l.d1\ lholl ,u t• 1111(' I'XIH'Il 
melll\ .1ntl ch.tl kn~t tlw rnlll·l 
ci11• .r111l 11111 ll1grncc· nl thc· I u It 
\llltl< 111 C.IIIIIHI lx.• uHHKiuc ul .11 
h·J\( Ill till lliiiiOf \( II I II till 
c,J\(' of I I . l.th\, for na mplc ·' 
\IUtlt Ill Jllll(ht ht· H'Cfllllt'cl Ill II{ 
'il(ll ,111tl (()II\ If lilt ,J ( II (Ill I h,l \ 1111( 
\()(.'trhul th.u.tuerhllt\. Ill fH dC' 
H'lllliiH' thr (lo.U>If l,ll ch.u ,lll(' li \ 
lit\ of .111 uul..uctwu cucutt mntor 
I don't Clre w hat I catch. 
t ' H 'limu ""''~h11·1 l p1nlt•w11 ~ .lit' 
.dti.•,JIIy tluiul( tlti \ 011 their UWII 
1111111111\t .. 111d tlu lonun.llt' ft·w 
\llldt•ut \ "lut li,tl t thc·lfl rc·d thq 
.tit ht lll'fllllll( \IJ(IIIrlt,IIHiy rwfll 
thl\ t\[KIIIfl(( II " tlllll lh.tt till 
'><huul ·" ,, v.htJk u .tl tlc·d tht• pet 
ltlllhtl 1.tltu of th., 1111 thutl 111 
lll'.ltlll)l ,, lltllll ftl'l lltl( lfll lhf• 
f'lll(lllf'tl llll( olll .llltl inomlll((•tl jl 
·" .c \l.lfltl,n tl pol11 y \\' m CC'\1 1 1 
I tt h IIIII \I \I oil I lllll\ltl<'lllll( \CHill' 
clr .1 ~111 1111111\,tl Hill\ 111 Cllllll u 
lt1111 .m•l flll(olll fi ,JtiOII 11 II 1\ lfl 
m,lllllollll II\ (1(1\IIJ(/11 Ill 1111' 1111(1 
Ill'( I Jllj! .11111 \(II lift' f11'hl \IIIII' 
Ill< ,IIJilll(llll l,tll\ I\ jll\1 .1 ~01.111 \ II' [) 
"' " " olr·r.tllpt~tl(l ••rn: hut it ",, 
,tt·p 111 tilt· 111(111 rltrt~c tirm 
\\',tll.tt« hn1. I ~ ' li1 
Gene Wright and Joe More llo at Sunday's Concert 
THEO'S 
CHAR-STEAK HOUSE 
BREAI( FASf lUNCH 
DINNER 
lSI HIGHLAND SfiiiT 
" HARRY'S" 
IMPERIAl DEliCATESSEN 
113 Htghlend $ 1 Pl 7 989A 
tOWCSt PRIC£S WITH !Ht 
HICHLS! QUALIIY 
HeMitu•e• 2•¢ Hot4oe• I 7¢ 
l uncheon Spoclelt ts¢ 
GRADUATE STUDY IN 
MATERIALS SCIENCE: 
Graduate research assistant· 
ships available for physicists~ 
chemists, engineers In out· 
standing research group. Stip· 
end - $2,640/12 months 
(half t1me) plus dependency 
allowances and remission of 
all tuition and fees. Post doc· 
toral positions, fellowships 
(N D EA, industrial), and 
traineeships (NSF, NASA) also 
available. For information 
and applications~ write to: 
, ,ofeu o• Rut tum Roy, Director 
Mall•l• l• Ratearch Laboratory 
Tho ' •nnt ytvenla St ate Unl•enlty 
1 · 112 Ru oarch l ullcllne 
Unl .. rtlty ,.,~ . Pa t6102 
Far from 
stereotyped 
but close to graduation 7 
The man from r ord Motor 
Company would lt~r to tal~ 
to you 11 you havo a yon to 
JOin the pooplo who coma up 
with beucr td< .,., 1n CJimosl 
cverylhtng from llul<!rnOIIVI' 
marketmg 10 str ~.:l · rn;Jio':tng 
10 basrc rllsnarch 
Whalf'""' your mOJ)I'Jt-arts. 
r.crr:ncu or bus1n~>ss-1f vou 
want 10 wortr on a br ner rdr•a 
1eam. we ma 1 hiJ" a piCJce 
you'll like at rord 1110101 
Company 
Call your placemenl ofkr• 
11gh1 no11 for art appot!'ltment 
Dates of vlsltJt lon : 
• 
Tak' s 
• BARBER SHOP • 
113 B HIGHLAND ST. 
Mon. Thur. Fri. 8:00-6:30 
Sat. 8:00·6:00 
RUDY ' S lAIIlER SHOP 
• Crew Cult • Ivy Loagutt • 
O Flat r opt & Roguler O 
RUDY MARIANO, Prop. 
and RONNY 
Corner West & Highland 
TF.I) SMITH 
(B.S.M.K ) ()f tho 
Bcthl('hC!m St~·l Loop 
CnuntO knows wlwro tho 
nrtlon IH. f lo's 011 tho movo 
ftL t ho llfltion 'H anoKI. 
modMII st<.'OI plnnl 
our Burns llurhor Pln11l 
in ll()rihern Jndiunn. 
.Join tho ftct.ion. 
Jo'ii'8L siAm: pit·k up 
11 ('(lJIY of "CarL>enJ 
wil.h Hcthlelwm Hl{'(,[ 
swd tho Loop CountO" 
Ill your piO('tlml•nl 
offiC'o. T hen sign UJI 
for o c·nmpus inlt•rvit•w. 
Our 19fi7 IAXlJl CltlM 
ha1 op<:ninRB for t.t•dmkal 
a ud nt>n I.L'<·hnknl grudutlt.cff 
Cnnd 1)(18L·grnd&J fur 
ran.'t'nl in sLc'!(•J IIJH•rntion11, 
N.'HCOn•lt , 1:111los, mining, 
U<'<'fJUnling, nnd oHwr 
n<'Livities. 
All £qfi().[ ()p[HirlUIII(Y 
r:rnp/ti)lf'r In fiJI' P IFIIIII for 
Pm11rr·-. PntRmm 
-Page Four TECH NEWS 
AND WHAT IS TECH'S ROLE 
by Doug Pike 
This is the last pan of a three 
part series on researd1 and educa· 
lion. In the fint part you read 
facts and opinions from Tedl's 
administration and from ill rae· 
ulty. In the second part, an ad· 
minislrator from M.I.T. gave some 
of his views in answer to twelve 
questions on this problem. It is 
the purpose o£ this article to ed-
itorialize on Worcester Tedl's role 
in education using some informa· 
tion which 1 had no space to 
prim in the last section as well a~ 
the material supplied in the first 
two parts. 
Part III of RESEARCH AND EDUCATION 
~ 
I.-Coal• Mutt Be Defined 
Last October the Americau 
Council on Education (A.C.E.) 
held a conference in New Orleam 
and discussed "impediments" to 
good college teadling. Ou~ own 
President Storke attended th1s con· 
{erence along with 1400 adminis· 
traton from other sdloob across 
the country. At tl1is conference 
there were numerous suggestions 
to define educational goals before 
evaluating teaching. One short 
look at the vast pool of conflict· 
ing opinions :u to the role of re· 
search in education should make 
the necessity of this suggestion 
apparent. 
Worcester has defined its objec· 
tive. Dean Price reiterated Tech's 
loug time goal. That goal is to of· 
fer the b11st undt~rgrt~duate tech· 
nical cducatiou possible. With the 
large spectrum o£ goals which to· 
day's "educational" imltitutions 
have :~dopted. is Tech's objective 
justified? 
Dean Clarke (our Director of 
Research) and Or. Kispert (Vice 
President of Academic Administra· 
tion at M.J.T .) both mentioned 
public service as an important ob-
jective for educational institutions. 
Dean Clarke did state that educa-
tion is " public service ami a 
school's primary objecti,•e, hut he 
also said it is the ir duty to sol\'e 
engineering and sociological proh· 
lems. The trick, Dean Clarke feels. 
is to balance and blend these two 
aapecu of education. 
I am in total agreement with 
the above theory on public service 
and educational institutions. hut 
feel we must dwell a moment on 
the practical question or bnlance. 
What should be our measuring 
stick? What uhout publk need as 
a justifica tion for determining the 
degree of bal11ncc? Is thca c a need 
for a greater accent on profcs-
sionul teaching where the a1t o f 
teaclling i• or primary impor· 
tance? 
1aitlt eallsfor ActioH 
The Collegiate Press Service re· 
ported on the A.C.E. conference's 
"general agreement tltat overem-
phasis on researcl1 has led to a 
neglect of undergraduate teach-
ing." However. the conference 
"achieved little consensus on spe· 
cific measures to solve the prob· 
lcm." It seems that the conference 
not only indicated a need to look 
at tcadting per se, but al\0 10 act 
on this need . I ask you. who i~ 
acting on tl1is ucecl today? 
The list of needs to be filled in 
the name of public service is 
enormous. I think W.l'. l. is very 
justified in picking up 1he ~IJ )o 
parenlly unpopular need for ex· 
ccllcncc in tenching. We should a l· 
tempt to avoid a conflict of in· 
•crest in nttainmcnt of this goal. 
It is. howc,•er , importnm that we 
rcallte the role research C:\11 piny 
iu clfcctivc le:tdtiug. Once nn ob· 
jective has hccn decidccl upon. the 
role of re~carch nt Worccstc\ 
should be clctcrminecl by ils con· 
11 ibution 10 that objccti' c ulonc. 
1\lden Research L •• borntory i, 
,II\ OJlf)Ol tUIIC el\,1111ple for the ll~t' 
of this idea of application with a 
c !early dcflued objcctil'e in mind. 
'11o a high degree :1 rigidity in au 
institutiou's policies is had be-
cause it can curtail an ef£euive 
1eaching program as much as it 
tan an cffecth c 1csearch pro· 
gram. De:.n Price and Dean 
Clnrle both iudicated that Alden 
Re~a"h L.llx>r.llor ics is an open 
end p10jcct. This seems 10 be a 
\CI Y wise plan ar dccisiom on fu 
tutc •oustruct ion ami rc'tcanh 
p1 ojcus .u c made wilh the insti 
um··~ objeuhcs alwa}' iu mint!. 
11 .--Somc ob•tadcs 10 the under· 
graduate objective 
t\llmitt<•tlly. :uay forC\CCablc 1 ~· 
srurdt at Teth would not he of a 
l.llj.l<' enotagh ~c:ll c 10 su pply a eli· 
It' ll 'IOlll fl' o f ha111J\ for the insJi• 
tutc. llowc vt·•· I h~we heard it 1 C· 
pc.11cd from n111ny 'ourcc~ 1h.at rc· 
~~·arrh .11 1111 cch l(nlional in ~lilll · 
1 ion all rae'' fo111ul.alion lo.111s and 
othl'l pri\:llc: sounes of money be· 
lolll\1: 'uch wuacc~ arl' responsil e 
I() lhl''(' JliOJ;Iiln_,, If lhb i\ $() o\lld 
if 1he imlllllte 1' to hold to it, ob· 
jcuhe. it 11\11)1 t,ai,r mont) from 
people who •• grec with our pur· 
pose and ~ell fountl:niom on the 
worthinc~• of ou1 objective. 
II can easily be ol>sen ell by 
picking up alnao~t any ucw\pa per 
1hat research bring~ educ.uional 
institulions reams o r free pubht· 
ity which is a lways iu 1hc lime 
light. Thi• resulting limelight can 
cause the JlOiem ial Tcchman 10 
male hasty dcch ions n~ 10 hi• 
choice o f college, withom rcfieCI 
iug f:t1rJ y O il the :tlh antagcs Of ol 
chool with T edl 's objcohe~. lk 
cause of 1his contiuua l competi 
tion among s<.hools for the bc\1 
s111denu T ech mmt aucmpt 10 
clarify its advam.age~ tO po1cutial 
T echmen. 1 here nnm ht• -.<>me 
way tO cornmunicau.• wilh 1hat 
eager student 0111 west without re 
mning to rc~c.tr<h ancl till' f1 ont 
pngc o r hi~ 1own new~p.tper. 
11 1.- What is the role of rcse;arch 
in teadting? 
Wltat about vou, 2-S? 
•t he many coufl icung opiniom 
,,~ to the ,·:llue of rc,c.~rchcrs .1\ 
1eacher~ ~cem 10 indicate that a 
good rc•\:aahcr (iu 1he lal>OJ.IIOI 
sen~) doc uot necC\\;lril\ mal e 
n good tcathcr. If one w.1• to m.1le 
.a list of the mo\1 efft:ttl\e teac.h· 
en on T cclt'\ tafT. he will un-
doubted! ha\ e 10 111dudc men 
who arc not iuno\.llors in the wb 
JC<L mancr they arc leaching. but 
are ta lcntccl in the proft' \ion of 
teaching . • \ ~ teaching i\ the ob· 
jrct of an education. I was \Ct y 
happ to hear President 1orke ex-
pre ~ hi support o f the profe · 
sion of leaching. 
by Phil Semas 
Tltr Collrgifltr Prrss rn•icr 
EUGENE. Ore. (CPS)-Why 
would a young nt.tn in the te la· 
ti\'e securil)' of college 'olumas ily 
give up the draft deferment 10 
which he Is entitled? 
Henry Dtummonds. University 
o f Oregon swdcnt body president. 
says he refused his because it i 
"mo1.11ly wrong for young work· 
ing cl11s$ men to be conscripted to 
fight and perh11p die In ll mAjor 
war '"ltilc c.ollcge ~tudents con· 
tinuc to enjoy their ci\'ilitlll II\ es:· 
Drummonds decided .11 the be· 
ginning of the car that he could 
no longer .tclcpt his defc1 mcm 
"in good 1.011 ci<' IIH' ." 
So he 1old the l lnhchm not to 
send in an) inform.ltion on hb stu 
dent status to his draft bo.ml. li t• 
w.ls promp1ly recl:lss ified 1-A. 
He has since h ~1d a pre-indue 
tion physical aud will Jlroh.,bly bt• 
called in cilher January or Feb-
ruary. 
Reactions to his decision we1 e 
mixed. 
The clay after Drummonds .111· 
nounrcd what he had done, about 
!!() law studen ts held a rally in 
whith 1hc made run of him. "Ci~c 
·em hell. Hank." they cheered. 
concluding with .t spolly rcmli 
Lion of "Onward Henry Drum· 
mond ." 
Oregon President .\11hur 
Flemming. ho,,·e, cr, s.1id he ''.td· 
mire :~nd respects" Drummonds' 
decision. 
\nti·Viet ;'~;am 1\'U forces on 
the c.tmpus h:l\e accused Drum 
moml' o f intOIISI\ICIIC.\ , because he 
opp<>M' 1he war, )Ct is aJ,<rceing 
10 go in the Allll). 
Dt ummond~ amwcrs them by 
'·'> injt 1h:11. if the nation h:" 
<hosen to figh1 in Viet Nam, all 
men ' hould bear the weight of 
dtat decision equally. 
l'crh.q>s the mos1 incongruou 
• caction~ were lcuers in the local 
ncw~papc1 praising him for his 
p.11riotism nntl willingness to fight 
for his country. 
" I .un not a super-patriot:· 
01ummonds says. He has strong! ' 
opposed the war. calling it "mis-
guided." During his campaign for 
~tudent body prcsidem. he called 
\merican foreign policy "banl· 
rupt." 
In f.1t.t . Daummond doc n 't 
(Contlllttrd 011 pogt six) 
lt is here. howe\'er. th:u we must 
not lose sight o r research ns a tool 
for instruction. Experience hus 
told us tha t experience is the best 
tcncher. Without research college 
may we ll become what Dea n 
Cl:lrke has termed "an extension 
of high school without real life 
problems." Le t us not confuse 
train ing for a profession with pro· 
(CMional training .• \ profe iona l 
trainer u es the tools he needs to 
train his students and docs not 
put him in the hands of the pro· 
fessional researcllcr unless he can 
communicate. 
~lanv good teachers aoo want 
to do researdl. This is a health) 
c.ombin:nion for Worcester llld 
therefore should be encollfa&!d 
with the undergraduates advu. 
tage always in mind. As fast as il 
fi nancially possible, tile adJnina. 
tration should introduce dilferent 
leve l~ or research to the under. 
graduate and searclt for new wa,. 
10 !>lend in faculty researcll. Stimu. 
Ius i, a valuable part of tcachin&. 
hut a stimulntcd researcher is of 
no usc to the undergraduate i( be 
cannot tcaclt . 
Rccause stimulus is an impor. 
tu Ill hy·product o r research, it 
must not be limited to only the 
l>es t !>tudents. The possibilities of 
• csearcl t as a tool to awaken the 
capable, but sleeping student, batt 
)et to he explored. 
IV-Some intangibles which -
be watched 
111 cloiing his text printed ia 
Ia t week's T u lt News, Dr. Ki. 
pen ~id, " I'm afraid I hueu'1 
gheu )Oil many fa cu, but there a 
a lot more to most of )'Our qua-
lion than quoting facts." I wiD 
take 1he liberty ol interpretinc 
thi't a~ an indication of tangibla 
~udt ns a ~>choo l 's "atmosphere: 
.\ school'~ atmosphere or mental 
.allitude i\ of primary imporunct 
10 both the mHicn•~ and the aJI. 
na illis tr::atlon. Thi~ "atmosphere" 
, 1111 he ei ther an obstacle or a 
help 10 a school in h, ~ truggle 10 
rcac h in objective. 
Woa u·s•er ~laould always ha~ 
i1s :~nm opt•n to new technoqy 
l .1111 n ell 1all. iug :about develop-
ing 1e~e;arda , h111 r:u her aboutmr 
.adop1 iou of new field of udt-
uolog) in10 •he W.J>. I. prograaA 
''hool must not be a fraid el 
wowth when it is the type el 
g~owth which \\ill help tlle • 
dergraduate. ,\ new dcpartmell ' 
dt'\Otcd to computer tcchnolaf 
1' om• cJ~.amp lc of the type ol 
growth \\'or<.eHer Tech shouW 
emlHacc a~ ~~~as it can be madr 
economica lly prnctical. 
F.Huh \ludent rel~llionsbipt 
:ami the de' clopment of the wbolr 
m.111 :ue \Cry importalll asp«<l 
10 l tluta lion. Only through tile de-
,cJopmcnt or lhe "human lei*. 
( l)tof. Cobb'\ termino logy) can • 
clc·t)' hope 10 he in full control ol 
ih IC(huology. We cannot allow 
1he nc:11ion of objective lliiD' 
pu1o1s 1ha1 produce fatllrrlelt 
thi ldrcn. 
"Cou1rol :wno~phere" ~ms Ill 
he 1hc "nsw·cr to the problem ol 
mulcnt f;lculty relationships. ·' 
'""'ll c.hool definitely makts .1 
st ronl( 1 udcm ·faculty relatiombir 
more obtaiuable. but tllis is DOl 
the whole stor . If a tecbnolop-
tal 'IChool must grow iri order 11 
teach new fields it must not ~ 
low si1e to hold it back. Its dit 
atlvautage, to the undergndllll' 
arc liable to outweigh iu ·~ 
•age,. The proper atmospbert 
re,ponsible de\ elop?'~~t su:; 
\tudcnt facu h) aCll\'tliCS elt-
.llld out~ide the cla~sroom art • 
mcnts o f the "control aunospbtlt 
or which I am speaking. 
Fiurdly, a school mmt 001 ~~ 
itself to be weighted down "11111 backlog of "good wm.:· Ted! 111 ~ 
alwa) he critical of ~LS 0~ ToO 
and constantl ) quesuon ~ 
much "good will" can be 
to a school if it a llows it to f: 
of the past. Faith in the u 
ca Its fo r act ion. . ()at 
Make no mistake about lt. Ttel 
look around the campus san (11k 
is no t leeping. but let 01 ic Jl 
tinue 10 resist trongly stat jJJC 
tituclcs and apatllctic setf.sat 
tion. 
.... 
t 
J'OHN SOULLIERE + S~IP nlJNE 
DEFEATIST ATTITUDE ? 
1 hi ,,·eek \Vorce ter T ech' bao;kctballtcam uflerccl 
a humili:ll ing and n u hing defeat at the hands of A. J.C. 
The romp could be blamed on a lot of trivi.ll factors, 
~uch as lack of height , the lo uf Ed Cannon, poor 
shooting. or perhaps the faCL that the team i~ ju t in· 
fc1 ior. Some of the c rca om contain a certain amou nt ol 
IIlith , although the last one ic; rid icu lom and only lwr-
bored b • the local newspapcn. If the e arc not the camr 
of fcch'~ increas ing!} poor showings on the ba~kctball 
court , then what is? To answer th is que~tion , one must 
lnow exact!} what benefic ial qualitic the team docs 
have. 
The team'!> big men have improved greatly !Iince 
the fir 1 game, and they managed to hold A.l.C.'s Moo~e 
'tronCiek, the number one rebounder in the U.S. tan 
}Car. to eleven rebounds by holding him out and not 
givi ng him a chance to rea lly hun T ech. 1f Worce ·ter's 
center could do uch a fine job on the be t in the 
nation. then certain ly they will be able to hold thei1 
own aga in t le'i'> formidable opponentS. There hould 
not be too many complaint <; about the forwards because 
both we1e starten from last year and both have enough 
experience to play well against an} of T ech's opponent . 
1 her ha\'e had a rather low start thi., year, but in any 
C\'Cnl the potential is there . With the lo'is of .Ld Cannon 
the tea111 i' weak at one of the gua rd spot~. but there arc 
,, few ophomorec; coming along who should be able to 
hll his 'ihoc .... tiLer the have had some experience. 'o the 
team 1\ a<tua ll } weak in only one po'iition : also, the 
team ha'i much depth and a lao; t gi\'C and go offcmc 
\dtich has been working hettel and better with e.tch 
game. ince the talent is there. why a1e they playinK ~o 
pood) ? "1 he rea l cau<;c of thee poor howing-. io; an aLti-
tude quite prominent at1 ccl1. 
h in e,·eq sport that ' I e h play . '>llldcnt'i feel that 
tht~ team is no good unle !I Jl wim the htst few gau1es in 
the \ea\on. Onl} then wil l the 'ltudent hod} hac k the 
tt.tm .111d encourage the player<~ . If, IHH\C\el , the team 
faces tough opponelll'l or ha~ bad break' and ell ops a few 
game' in the beginning of the sca'ion. then man} people 
immecliJtely a !lllnH.: that this i'l a " typiu tl T eth team," 
bound only to alvage a fc ,,• game'i out of a lo\ing c."on. 
\ l'io the loca l new paper'! tend only to play up ·1 cch\ 
defeat'\ ,IJld never look at an} good aspcu of ·1 e<h'!l pia}. 
\\'u h le\, backing the team and the newspaper-;, in some 
lll'ilatt<C'I. not even giving ·1 celt team\ the court(.\} of 
mentioning the fact that the} did play (or when the} do 
W\CJ the gameo;, putting the torr in 'iliCh a \\'ay as to 
mal.c \\'orcestcr look ricliculom), it is hard for the a\Cr-
<~gc atldetc to be <.onftdent and tO 1 c ist a defeat ist 
·lllitudc. 
In man} in tanccs T ec.h ha'i lo t game~ before they 
'\'C:re t\ cn pla)cd bec.tu e of thi'i auiwde. When C\Cr}One 
feels th.u a team doc not have a chance to win. includ-
lllg the team it elf, then of course they arc going to lose , 
and lose badlr. In ome cases this defeatist auiwdc ha'l 
cau cd the team to ovcrc timatc their opponents and 
drop game they hould ha' e won. 
({;ominucd on pagt it") 
TECH NEWS Page Five 
AIC BEATS TECH; 
DRINKERS DUEL 
\ ICI) mong and ,,·ell bal.mced 
\IC b:ul..c•tb:~ll tl'.Uil im;tdetl 0111 
coutt lrm Saturll.t) ttnd ptocccdctl 
to tal c Jll c' .l ) ~~~tol) Oll' l \\' 1'1. 
II~ 5. \IC di\pi.I)Ccl a t t'nllit 
1om· deft•mc• 111 go along with ,, 
\C.'I\ tjllltl.. .111d ck.ull\ ollt' nS<'. 
Right C1om tht• hcguuung. \1( 
th.ugt·cl aht•.ul to .1 17 7 :tth .ullagt• 
afte• 0111) ~ ·" minute~ or play. 
\\' 1'1 ju't couldn't pcnctrnw the• 
JOIIt' tlden\t' put on h AIC. anti 
the h.dr 1 imc ~~on· H'MI 6 1 -~ll. 
WI' I \h(l\\'t'll Ill lith IIIOH ' ~(Iii il 
111 ll~t· ~~etoml hatr. with ,, more 
t•flt'Cll\1' oll c.•tl'ol' .11111 ,\ lOUgh 
AeleCeHeEe VSe leHeEeEe 
In the annual clualc, Deadwood, ahown here, Ia being tackled 
after a ahort gain. 
Ralph OIHn waa ahort-<ircuited on his way to the basket aa 
Achera look on. The I.H.E.E. won it. 
Basketball 
Spectator Code 
I n 1hr illlerr\1 of go11d ~JIOII\ 
marn lr ip the mr mbcu ur llu• t .... 
C'l n College Athletil ( (lnfc:rrncr 
rrcommrnd the folio;; "'I< co(fto lnr 
tollcgr ~•udrn• ~ :.end mhtr MJICI 
c:awn 111 the <onduu of their in 
crnollegi.nc b.HitctlJdll plOJ.;ldiTI: 
I. Tlu: lwmr I o llcge, ol§ fum, 
~hould enwu.ragc lOuttl'')' 
w~o ard 1ht' 'iaiting t.ollegc's 
pia yen, coar he•. :111d ' ' udcnu : 
and 10 t.he game ofl11 i.•h and 
other IJH:tlolton. 
Co..,ple,. T111•• Up S•rvlu 
GOYEnl'S SERVICE 
STATION 
102 Htt hl•nd 51 11 loynton St 
Worc .. l•r, Mua., T•l I'L ~-9$79 
2. Umpt~rtlllllll lllike h e h avior, 
~uc h :u booing, , IHJuld IJe di~ 
wurngcd. 
,'S. .,ileru c ~ltould IJC• mainraincd 
fluting all Crcr throw :OIIt'lllpn. 
1. Tht' me 11f ""''14: m.tkrrs chac 
iruer ft• rc ;; ich the propc:r 
g.wu: iadrnillhtr•uion should 
be b .. rrrd. 
'). 1\mhu\ill\rit 1 hc>er ing \hould 
be encouugcd :n " cr .. ditioll 
al pllrt or lOII c.-gc: b.uket b .. II. 
FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SH OP 
101 Highland St,.et 
• 
t'l ddt• me.•. Con II at) to popular 
hclid. WPI ouu cboundc<l AIC, 
15-3!1. \\'c· hcltl Fran\.. Stronetcl... 
thl' u.lliun·~ Nn. om• n:boumlc1 
I.ISt )<'31 with illl .11'('1.\l{e or 27 n·· 
hOtiiHI\ JK't' ~.ttlll', to only cle1 en 
IChOUiltk !'t•ch \\,1~ .11 :1 dt'fin itC 
\!J,a<h•IIIIIISt' With silt', hut had al 
le;~•t ,,, much hustll'. Good hnll 
handling b)' AIC's ll t•nry Payne 
.1nd the deadly ~hooting of Sal 
Sill:u ' · who lOnlll'ttCtl for !!9 
point \ with ,, 7() pet c.cm shooting 
;\H't;lgt', g.lH' AIC's Coach Calla· 
han li ttle to wony about. As the 
flii.JI huucr 1 .mg. thl' Korcbo:ml 
H•ad ,\IC Il l!, WPI R5. 
·a h i~ puts ' l'c<.h's t ctord at 0·!1, 
1\ith In\~~ 10 lla11aHI, B.U., and 
\IC, nil 1 t't y m ong tr:mu. Trth's 
nc"1 ll·""c i~ away this T uesday 
rtg.timt l..owdl Tech. Coad1 Doh 
Ut·' lin hope~ he t.m l~:~g thiJ one 
ami t' lltl hi• tl'tun's !cuing .streak. 
r ota! 
l'u . FC 
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·a he "'"ily t ifle team has started 
tht• \t·,,~nn hy " 'inning itS lint two 
m:utht·'· ' I he lirsr matt h fou nd 
Tnh topping the llnivecslty or 
New ll ~mp\hiH' with a ~ore or 
12 1 I 1171. In llw at•wwl uuttc.h 
cftt• ' I t•t h m.ul..)nten ga~t· Ia~• 
)C.u '~ lt•agut• champ\, the Uni 
ll'tai ty ur Ma~'·'dlii\C'm, n pn~ling 
to tht• wue ur 12!10 II IJ7. 
Our u r tht• ICot\Om foe the •uc· 
tC\\ ul chi ~ )t';ll ·~ tcnn1 I~ tht· high 
\t<ll ing ol Joltu Lml'll. Il l' i~ ably 
'" l'l'm1t·1 l hy Jnhn II ily.JHI, nob 
D.ur .t, C .rm K' ' l.;uul.cut•r, llarris 
ll.l\alaJHI, awl J),tvt· l),unncr. 
llfJpll arc• llll(h ror .IIIOlhcr Will 
wht•n llw u·.tm takn on 1\t own 
llulw r\it y ah c•t Clui~lrnM vaca 
11011 
TURRICK AND 
DELLA VECCHIA 
HONORED 
( AII·IJ>t•"" C..cnru·u l>cll.t Vtc 
1 hi,, .uut John 1 111 lick u·u·ilctl 
hfllllll.,hlc· 1111 nwm 1111 thr Hlf1fi 
Lu ch· \II AuH·rtt...• .11ul II New 
I'. IIJ~I.uul tt•Mtlf 
<..umtn rn1mul thi• lwnt)l 
tluouglr h, tiJII\mt·nt dtftr""'' 
pl.cy :tntl lu~ lt·,ctlt-nhlp <Ill lilt' 
hdd Ill t..tllt cl the clclemtw ~·g 
" ·'" .uul ~o- .n tht 'P' .uhtatl ur the 
cll'lt•rrm e urrll 
l ur11Lk, I u .h '• oum.uulutg 
\ flhl I lid, lo,l, oti.O llollltl"IJ Ill lhl 
J\ II Opponent t caw lww Nur ~ rch 
Purlll\11)' .urd 1\.ttc (,~,Jitgt" 
I h< .._ :..~o~11h 111ltu l urrrlk.·, 
K'"'" .wd .ti(I(IO··•\t pl.t) du111111 
du jiJ~t I;; II \t,n ()m 
TECH NEWS 
GRAPPLERS PIN BRANDEIS 19-14 
SKATERS DROP TWO 
SWIMMERS SWAMPED 
ESCHBORN AND GROSCH 
LEAD WRESTLERS 
f~ I \ 
• 
' 
c: lr~t ~ 
t •~f ~ 1? ~ -· 
' ' 
r. 
; 
{ 4 
'· 
Grosh works for pin 
Pins l>y Pete Grosch and Ra lph 
Esd1l>oru highliglued last S:nur 
day's win or the Wl'l wrestling 
team O\el Brandeis. Ted1 out 
poimed the squad £rom Brandel~ 
19 to 11 ut the Alumui Gym £or 
their first victory o r tl1e seasou. 
Otl1er individual winners £or 
Ted• were Jeff Tamulo nis in che 
12!J pound class, Rus~ Bo ue i11 
the 160 pound cl:u .•. and J im 
Uralthwaiche in the heavy weight 
category. 
E•d1born has pinned his op 
pouenu iu both or Tech's IWO 
outing~ this seasou. lt was 
Crosd1's first pi11 as a Varsity 
wrcstlct £or WJ>I. 111e record o r 
the team now stands :n I • 0 • I. 
Wl'l vs Br1u1deb 
December 10, 1966 2:00 p.m. ac WPI 
WPI Brandeis 
Team Score 19 1·1 
125 Tamulonis 19 Foust, Jell 
150 Hollis 6:5 I Weis, Neal 
9 
WBF 
R5 
7:57 
2!1 
0 
G 
1:28 
0 
157 Simoneau 0 Letman, Mike 
155 Gros<.l1 WBf Laughrin, Tim 
152 Wilson 5 Adlec, Dave 
160 Bone !I Wilson , Nom1 
167 r o mfret 2 Ramer, Ron 
177 Es<.ltborn WlU' ~litlcdt , Harry 
IIW Braitltwaithc 6 Cipoa.1, J ohn 
Mario 
Rd . Mr. DeStefuno 
Ex 
12!1 Kanasuta WBF l'o ue1. Mar<. !!:5:1 
1 2~ Grillo WBF \\'cis\, Rich !!:21 
SPORTS SLANT . (Cominued ftom page li1•e) 
Wotccster law; should rcali£e that the baskctlmll 
team ha faced three tough opponcms and they shou ld 
not ll tart to get down on the team yet. H they could 
radiate some conlidcnc~ aud not overwhelm the players 
wih defcati m, then the team would at least be encour· 
aged to reach its potential. T ech's rea l fan know that the 
team needs only one win to gN it going, and once the 
team 11tart to ji\'e, maybe the loca l newsp:~pers will cover 
Tech 's games vith omeonc imcrcMcd in basketball , not 
half-time cmertainmcnL 
Wh:u About \'ou :!·S? 
(CtJIIIillltt:cl (rtJm /IIIP,t: four) 
Wlllll ro go in the •IIIII ) null c~pt• 
ci.1Jly doe 1101 II ,lnt tO fight in 
Vice N.uu 
" I'm scared," he ~J)~. " 1 don't 
11am to kill people in,\ w.u whid1 
is wrong." 
.\n act11i\t tndcm bo<lv pre" 
dent, he " t eluct.lllt to lra~t• 
~chool in the mitldlr o( hi~ tetm 
Drummonds l1.1s fo ught for Mtt 
dent tonuol of lht• ~pemling tl£ 
nudt•nt lee'l. the ll\(' or 'tutlenr 
Clalu:uiom of COlli e' in ptomo 
IIC)n and tcnu1 c dec a ion and ~c' . 
t' l.ll ~tudt•m originated cho nges in 
llw nu aiculuan. He 11 ould like to 
wt· lhtN' ptojeu~ complccrd be 
lou~ he le.H cs. 
" I Jlht hope 1hq'll 11ait till 
~ l a rch," he wishrs. 
Yet D1ummontb ~.,ys he intends 
ro stand l>) hi~ tlccision. ",\ long 
·" Ill\ gm Ctnmt·nc .lllll sociCt) 
anmt <.111 upon )Oung ,\ mericans 
1o kill ntH! be killed," he says, '' I 
C.lllnot in good f.lith wmin uc to 
.rrttpt .111 <'' emption £1om that 
hut den " 
SUDDEN DEATH GOAl 
DROPS TECH 
SWIMMERS BOt 
TOTRIMTY 
Last Thursday, Dtc. 8, Tca·1 
swim team bowed to Trinity ~ 
a score o f 8!1-10. Trinity hu a 
oC the strongest teams in Na 
England, and, along with Waif 
an , should be a contendtr for* 
d•ampionship. 
An Assumption goal scored at 
21 seconds of tJ,c sudden·dcatl• 
ovcnime period wiped out a val· 
iant comeback by the Worcester 
Tech Hockey T eam and sent tlte 
Engineers down to a 5·4 loss. 
Worcester forced che game into 
overtime by a strong third period 
offensi ve effort which saw tl1e Tech 
skaters tally tluee times to tic the 
score. 
Despite the fact tllat Tech con· 
trolled play for most of the first 
two periods, Assumption went into 
tlte final stanza with a ll·l lead. 
The lone Tech score cnmc til 
6:58 or the second period wbcn 
Bob J ohnson fired tile puck into 
the Assumption cage from the face· 
off circle. 
The Tech offense began to hit 
in the final period. Ray Racine 
converted a pass from Bim Stan· 
ton at 4:11; howe1·er, this goal 
was matc.hecl by Assumption •1!1 
seconds later. The Engineers 
maincaiued their momentum and 
a t 5:20 Utucc Green on assists 
from Dick I>rolet and Johnson 
wt the t\ 5sumptio n lend to one 
goal. Tech's comeback W<~S corn 
plcted oi l 8:58 when J ohnson tied 
the score with his thir d goal or 
the c:unpa ign auisted b y Stc1e 
Cotter a nd Drolet. The teams 
battled the remainder of the per· 
iod unable to score and w en 
T ech fell victim co Assumption's 
overtime marker. 
Worcester showed an impres· 
sive offense, shelling the Assump· 
lion goal with -42 shots while T ech 
ne tmimler Bill Mahoney kicked 
o ut 25 Greyhound shots. The 
team's record now st:mds at 0·2. 
M IT 
The W orcester T ech H ockey 
T eam's record fell co 0·3 when 
the Engineers dropped a 1·1 de· 
cision to M.I.T. at the arena in 
Cambr idge. Ted• mi sing key 
personnel due to injuries was out· 
skated by the small but £ast M lT 
duh. 
~fiT with one goal in the first 
per iod and l"-O more in the sec· 
ond mounted a lead which T c.dt 
wus unaule to overcome. The Ell· 
gincea's o nly marker came late 
in the second sca1u:1 when Bruce 
Green on a n assist {rom Bob 
J ohn..on ncued his second goal of 
the sc:~~u to bring the score to 
!I I. ~liT rounded out the scoring 
with a ~;oal in the final period o f 
pl.l). 
The l:.ngineers fu ed !IG ~hots o n 
Although our team only ill 
one man through gTaduation Ill 
year, tltey were not a t ruu stftll' 
£o r this meet. Dave Healy 111 
J ohn Stumpp were both lllll1illr 
to attend ; Elliot Whipple lid 
Cun Carlson both lud injlldll 
which p revented them from ;. 
ing their best perfonnanca. 
Tech o nly placed second • 
in the meet, and did not apcat 
any firsts. Ste,•e Rodgm llll 
second place in the 50.yard r. 
style event. 
their opponent's goal while Till 
goalie Btll ~fahoney reconW t! 
sa1es. Tech should be backllfli 
strength when the two chat. a 
rematchcd at Cambridge on Jat 
uary 5. 
HIGHLAND RX 
PHARMACY 
U LIAIU 'RESCR.,TIONI 
104 Hlthla114l StfMt 
'L W$94 Wercettw, ._ 
ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES 
for Seniors and Graduates in MECHANICAL, 
AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL, 
CIVIL (structures oriented), 
ELECTRICAL, MARINE, 
CAMPUS 
end METALLURGICAL 
ENGINEERING 
ENGINEERING MECHANICS, 
APPLIED MATHEMATICS, 
CERAMICS, PHYSICS 1nd 
ENGINEERING PHYSICS 
INTERVIEWS 
TUES. & WED., JAN. 10, 11 
Pratt& 
Whitney 
Rircraft I ""'h .. t Oppo~t .. ur (mptorer 
Appointments should be made 
In advance through your 
College Placement Office 
n(CI ALISTS IN~ • • , "OWU roR "RO,. ULSI ON - "OWU rott AUXILI ARY SUUMS. 
CURIIINT UTiliZATIONS INCLUO [ AIIICIIArT, • ISSIUS, S"AC[ VlHICLU , MAlliN( AND INOUSTIIIAL A"I'LICATIONS. 
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